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DEMOCKATIC GOVERN-
MENT

The followior u of vital interest to
crery roter and Ux payer in New Han
oreilnd may be iwl wih Interest and
profit by ererj candid man in the Slate

. ; :It li etszch Importance thai 'we cheer
folly surrender our space to gire it to

vvi kAlt iuuiu n iu uwk auu
those we present todaj tell a wonder
ful amount of truth: which . it will be
well to pender upon.

Wilmixgtovv C. An-- .. 1832.
Col. W. L. Saunters. Ratciah. X. C. :

Sin Incompliance with jour request
I hcrewita submit the: xouowmg atatc-ro- nt

of the financial condition of Now
Uanorer coun.tr. and in doinjr so
hare drawn a 'comparison between the
rorernment of the county under Ite--
publican administration for 1 the foar
rears 1874, 73, 76, 77, and under,Dem- -
ocratio administration fer the foury ears
loTS. s9, tjO, ol. I hare included the
year ending August 31st, 1878. in the
yais of Democratic administration for
tho reason that the affairs of the county
in lOT-JTS&a- d b&dme. under Republic
can administration, in such an embax- -

. ratted. ,Mdi unmanageable condition
' that two of the Republican members

reeirned in order to. make way tor two
- Democrat of fine business habits, who

The following, from the Savannah
AVtri. is rood rcadins just at this time:

Hit. thn Tir 1R70 tho exDcnscs ofill tuw J " w -

North Carolina's State government were
$340,406; in 1881 they were $148,21.-fie- re

is one State, at least, . which can
produce eridence'of progress and re-

form. Between the years mentioned,
there was a transfer of political power
from one party to the other. W by the
people ofthe old North State then
should want to take the back track is
hard to see. The alleged dissatisfaction
witli the present system of appontnS
county rovernmenu is the chief capi tal
of the soreheads. There U probably
enough cood eenso lea iu the btalc to
forbid the return or piuiuicnns uvuia-gogu- cs

to power."
'

Marked Benefit." j

Savannah Ga.. Feb. 11. 1881-- !

II. II. Warner & Co. tSirs--l have
taken your Safe Kidney and Liver Cure
for kidney and liver , diseases, with
marked benefit. 'J. 1 Joyce.

8UOKTS. :

The name ofthe troublesome Egypti-
an commander is pronounced Arahbi.
with the accent on the second syllable.

The question whether it is right to
keep a sarage bulldog in a churchyard
to bite marauders is puzzling a Mil-

waukee vestry.
Victor lingo i3 revising for the press

a play with Mazarin for its hero, the
firstdraftof which was written nearly
forty years ago. '

Chillington Hall, in England, has
been the scene of great rejoicings at the
birth of an heir to the Chillington es-

tates. This is the first baby born on
the property in 93 years. . j

James Valentine Taylorj whose
separation by divorce froai Laura Joyce,
the actress, attracted much attention a
few years ago, is dead in Boston. lie
inherited S300.000, much of which he

.lost in theatres.

wedding of Gottlcib Summers, at Can--
ton, Ohio, and after the husband and
wife had retired for the night, fired into
thcir bedroom through a window. Her
excuse was that she ought to have been
the bride. I

. . I . ' .
The Nebraska youug man who broke

the leg of a rival in a combat over a
srirl whom both were encouraged to
lore docs not feel that ho was the victor
after all, since she has taken to devoted
ly nursiojr the invalid, and has promised
tb marry him as soon afe he can walk
to church. Is

Not an experiment or cheap patent
medicine is Brown s Iron Bitters. It is
prepared by one of tho oldest and most
reliable chemical firms and will do all
that is claimed for it. I

MOONSHINE

Nevcr. run in debt for what you an--
not pay for to morrow.

At the West Point review tho other
day General Howard had his hat on
hind side before. Perhaps he is com
ing out with a now stylo of tactics.
Burlington Ilawkcyc. j

Thero is no antidote for the poison
used by tho Carribean Indians on their
arrows, it you want to do sate nave a
Pawnee shoot you with j a bullet. De
troit Free Press. ,

Where are we coinsr this summer?
Paraguay, dear readcr.Paraguay. That
is the country where you are expected
to kiss every woman i to whom you're
introduced. Loxctll iJiltzcn.

"So Garibaldi is dead," said an Oma
ha girl yesterday. "I remember his
nam perfectly because he invented
those Garibaldi waists we used to wear
& few years ago." Thero is nothing ex-
actly like fame. Chicago Tribune.

threatened with a severe attack of con
CUSSion Of the spine, but is now out Qf
danger," was the way the editor stated
that the deacon got over the fence in
time to escape the old ram. Boston
Post. i

SUNDAY'S! TELEGRAMS.

ILLINOIS.

Fatal Accident on u Circus
Train.

Bj Telegraph to D&Ilr KotIcw.1
Cairo, Aug. 20 W. C. Coup's circus

left hero at 4 o'clock this morning, in
two sections. About 47 miles North of
this city, the engine of tho second section
ran Into the passenger coach on the
rear ofthe fast, train, completely de-
molishing the coach and killing three
wagon drivers and wounding about
twenty-fiv- e or thirty others. A relief
train, with physicians, etc., was sent to
the scene of the wreck.

TUB FJROZF.3ST NORTH.

Rescue of Shipwrecked Arctic
Explorers'.

. , BjTelefnphtoDaUjReTlcw. j

London-- , August 20 The steamer
Hope, which left here in June last, in
search of the crew ofthe steamer I ira.
has arrived at Peterhead with the entire
crew of that vessel. The Hone nicked
tnem up in Alctoloschkin btratts, Nova
Zambia, on tne 3d ot August, they hav--
inr lost their ship ofti Franz Josefland,
sail Journeyed in boats to the straits
through Ice. W. Leigh Smith, com--
mander of tho exploring j expedition.
gives the following! account of its ex- -
peri coco: II."Un Jury I3tn, ii,s we steamed
through & pack of ice, and ten days
later sighted Franz Josef land, Eira.
On the 16th we started East to look for
the Jeannette. but were unable to pass
Bereats Hook. Ou August 2nd the
Eire, cot nipped between the land floe
and pack ice. a mile oast of Cape Flora,
and sank before we were able to save
many stores. We built a hut on Cape
Flora of turf and stents, and covered it j

with sails. We .wintered there and I

during the whole time no signs of 1

scurry appeared. We killed ana ate 29 I

walrus and 36 bears! We left Cape
Flora June 21st. 1882. in four boats and I
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Change of Schedule,

USi&S:neUU10 till

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPRESS TUll
f,:,-.DAILT..Vw..;-.-,.;- 1

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 atop at regular ttuionionly, and points designated m tae OoinntnT'i
Time Table. - ' -- ' ' f

, Train No. 1. Dally excepf Stmdjy. ;

Do. No. 2. do. . do. Saturday i'(

SHELBY DIVISION, :PJLSSKNG1CS, MUL,
EXPRESS AND FBXIGIIT. ' i,

,
- Daily except Brmdayi. r

Iave Charlort.i.'.v.li.:.. k v
Arrive a$ Shfilby,,.........,.j.;l..1...lL40F.K

I aeaveShelhv . .J.L. l in m
J(ArriTtt at Charlotte; 5.40 p. i!

Trains No. 1 and 2 make cloa cofthtctloi 11

Hamlet with R. & A; Trams Ur and from Eil-ei&r-

and at Charlotte, irlth ShaJbr Dlriiim
Tram. :

' , , 'i ,. j ,
Thronith Sleeping Cars between WOnrfartai

and Charlotte ana UAlelgn and Charlotte, y

Train No. 1 makes connection at !ChrlAtt
with A., T. & O. R. R..:for:StatetTlUA. tin.n n 1 Bg there with W. N. C. IL R.IorallpolnU
on gal road. . ..jj...j.,,J,, ,

Train Nos. 1- - makes tramectlon atXW
lotto Wltn- A. & C-S- . R. for finartMlmr
Greenville. Athens. Atlanta anH fi

june 22--tf ; General Hnperlntecilent.

Wilmingtoiii i Columbia
1 -- 1,

& Augnsta 3BJBi Col
Office of Genbkai. SrrwaixrnrBKKT.i
. . i ;i ': m. t u . Jul. itlvlj-

Chaihga of. i Sclifedutel 1

QN AND , AFTER JUNE 25TH, (MM, A

1.00 P. M., the following PMseajKer Scwn
will be run on this road : t . ,. , .

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS,' DAILY 5o. I

Leave Wilmington .....U.... JMJf . J- -

Leava Florence.. ..':....... tM A, -

Arrive at C. CV A
Arrive at Columbia.........
Leave Columbia. .M.00 r. a.
Leave C, C. & A; junetion.i.....:.lo.ao T. M.

Leave Florence.' ... ; . ... . . ...... . .u." LM A. JJ.
Arrive at WUmlngton......... '.A.
Nioht Mail and Passenger Tkatj.

No. 4 West, and ,Dat MaiiAio
8ENOES TBAIK. NO. 43 East. I ,

Leave Wilmington:. .. ...'...; .Lltljf.
at Florence. .............. . 1J JJ

Leave Florence. .J.......'i-J2- i 'Z"
Arrive at Vyilmington.....-...- - LUT.m.

Train 43 stops at aU StaUona. i
" .

. No. 40 stops only at FlennrtolVwJw'u,,
Fair Bluff and Marlon. " V

I'asBengers for GolambUandallparto;
&C.R.r;,C., &R. R. StatteM.aikeaJfS
tion, and all points beyond, ahoold
Night Express. ,

.' . .. . .V JtliSeparate Pullman Sleepers tor CktrJeW"
ana for Augusta on Train 47, i ,jAll trains run solid between ChJU-W- "

Wilmington. t
i"'!--Jj

General Scptttof"1-- '
A. POPE, General Passenger AiV
ax14-t- f u. i. v... ..- -

rJew Resiau
npiIE UNDERSIGNED $ojFf1'
fully announcclthat he has just Ued vf??

3, Granite Row, South Front ft. Tim
tot Ladles ani Gentleman, where W3 ri

.Hi
refreshments may be had at all bom

day. Bvorythuig lii new and irrt eU

Ite waiter an4 courtoouj attendant.

, 4"Game and Oyaters in , m

Wines. lAtmrm and CtaatUi: i -- ' ''"
nor 18 .r TiAZ BttKHTj- -

!a Lurioh !
. . t i ; . i t ii ' ' ' "

. .

MERCHANTS AND CLERKS WHO WflJ--

close Ibuslnesa -- hereafter at Vcloc

una n ,yx .ot: I

,': rV'" SPLENDID' LVT$CO
;

Everyday lat SCnUTTK'S:! ISmXlV'.'
alTonla an?pricea Terjreafooable. :,t ,t

ly wounded. Telegraphic communica-
tion with Kanone and Ismailia has been
restored. Three hundred "

and forty
marines aro on board the gunboat Pee,
ready to be-sc- ut to reinforce Captain
Fritzroy. One sHp is ashore in the ca-
nal, but vessels cai pass. Ships with
Admiral Seymour and General Sir Gar-
ret Wolsely on board are in - sight.
From this it would appear that the oc-

cupations were effected by the naval
forces before the arrival of the trans-
ports. A later telegram from Fort Said
says : The troopship Scrapis and some
ot the gunboats have already entered
the canal with troops.

LoxDOXrAng. 20 A despatch from
Constantinople, to Router's Telegram
Company, says Lord Pufferin, in an in-

terview, to-d-ay with Said Fasha. de-

clared that he was unable to accept the
Turkish proposals for a military con-
vention, even in their new form. Said
Fasha and Assym Pasha arc under-
stood to be strongly in favor of an un-
derstanding with England.,

NOON TELEGRAMS.

PENNSYLVANIA.

Striklus Miners Yield After a
Protracted Striigrcle.

By Telegraph1 to the Review.
Pittsburg, "August 21. Noon. The

strike ofthe Fan Handle coalj miners
against the reduction from t cents to
ended to-d- ay in their defeat, and all the
strikers who could obtain work at the
reduction went in this morning. The
struggle has been tho most protracted
and expensive ever known to that dis-
trict. In four and a half months, since
the first day of) April, when the men
laid down their picks, they have lost in
wages $250,000. Operators have lost
their Summer contracts and their foot-
ing, to some extent, in the market,
and the railroad company has lost heav
ily in freights.

FOREIGN NEWS.
- I

London, Aug.21.-NoonH- A dispatch to
the Daily Telegraph; from Constantino-
ple, says : The Forte refuses to permit tho
exportation from Turkey of mules for
British service in Egypt. Lord Dufter-- I
in; the British embassador, states that
this is in contravention ot.treaty rights,
and has addressed a strong protest to
the Porte, stating that Turkey will j be
held resoonsible for heavy damages.

A dispatch to Reuter's Telegram
Company dated Fort Said, 9.45 o'clock,
Sunday evening, says: The fleet and
transports have entered the canal. Be-
fore their departure Gen'l Wolseley
posted a proclamation written in the
Arab tongue, declaring that those who
respected the authority of the Khedive
would not be molestcdbut those who
resisted would be - treated - as rebels.
The British have evacuated- - the offices
of the Canal Company. The, traffic of
the Canal Will be only temporarily
suspended in order to allow British ves-
sels to pass. The Company has refused
to send pilots on board the men-oIVvv- ar.

lhe British occupy Pencil. ' The Arrbs
have abandoned Ghemileh, and with-
drawn to Damietta.

Constantinople, Aug. 21 Noon-S- aid
Fasha, Minister of Foreign Aflairs,

has sent to the Turkish representatives
a broad and strongly, worded denial of
the report of anti-Christi- an disturbances
in Assyria. He attributes the reports
of the existence of germs of disorder to
malevolence and the arrival of foreign
men-of-w- ar at Smyrna. He says it is
exactly what is calculated to provoke
uneasiness. Many of the inhabitants
have apprised the Forte of these appre-
hensions, caused by tho arrival of two
Italian war vessels.

London, Aug. 21 Noon. A dis-
patch to Lloyds, from Fort Said, says
that the entry to the Suez Canal is for-
bidden by the English, at: both ends of
the Canal. ;

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to Daily Review J

j ' .FINANCIAL. . j
Nev York, Aug. 21. Noon. Stocks

moderately active. Money 3 per cent
Sterling exchange, long 485, short
4882-- 1 State bonds without feature.
Governments unchanged.

COMMERCIAL.
Cotton quiet ; sales 398 bales ; Up-

land 13 1-- 16; Orleans 13. Futures
quiet and steady ; August 12.87-j- - Sep
tember 12.46; October 11.84: Novem
ber 11.81: . .December 11.62: January
11.69. Flour dull and heavy. Wheat
dull and Ii lower. Corn dull andii lower. Pork firm at S21.37A22i
Lard firmer at 12.67, Spirits turpen-
tine 45! cents. Rosin $1.8001.95.
Freights quiet and unchanged.1

Baltimore, Aug. 21. Noon Flour
quiet and steady; Howard .street
and Western suDer. 3.25 &3.75 : do
extra $4$5; do family $5.25.$6.25 ;
Rio brands 6. Wheat, Southern firmer and lusher: Western . nni rrl
steady; Southern red 1.10&1. 14- -

amber $1.1501.18; .No. 2 Western win-
ter red, spot $1.13$L18; August

1.12i$1.13i; Corn, Southern steadv:
Western dull: Southern white ftfi-ri- o

jeuoww; western mixed, spot, 8284;

FOREIGN MARKETS.

By Cable to Dally Review.
Liverpool, August 21 Noon Cot.

ton dull and easier; Uplands 77; sales 8,000; speculation
and export 1.000; receipts G00, all ofwujcu were American ; August 7 7--64

August-Septemb- er 7 7-6-47 r-6- 4: Rn'
tember-Octob- er 6 58-64- 66

64 : October-Novemb- er 6 31-f- U- Mor- -
unc 6 44-0- 4 ; June-J.ul- y 6 31-6- 4. Fu--

uircs nac. . . ,

1:30 P. m. ITnlinia ?i. n.i
6-1- 6; January-Februar- y 6 36-64-1
4 p. m. Cotton. Amprimn

0,300: September-Octobe- r fi r.r.i . r
tober-Novemb- er 6 42-b- it .lnlii45-6-4. Futures steady. J

Few complexions can bear the strong,white morning light which exposes ev-ery speck of tan, every pimple and' theslightest spotting of eczema. In T)r
Benson's Skin Cure ' is sure relief fromthe annoyance of these blemishesonthe cheek of beauty. ' .

WILMINGTON MARKET.
i Aug. 21.- -4 IP. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted

firm at 4hh cents! Sales of 650 casks at
41i cents, market closing firm.

ROSIN-Uuot- ed quiet at $1.35 for
Strained abd $1.50 for Good Straine-

d.- No sales rcpcrletl, market closing
dull, - !:

TAR Quoted firm at 2 lcr bbl. of
280 lbs. I Sales of receipts at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE No offi-

cial quotation!?. Sales of receipts at
$1.50 for Ilai--d tfiid $2.75 for Yol low-Di- p.

., r:;
.

COTTON Quoted steady. No sales
reported. The following are the offi

cial quotations : j I

Onlinary. ... J 9 9-- 16 cts.
Good Ordinary. . j 10 15-1- 6

4

Low Middling 1113-1- 6

Middling..... 12
Good Middling 12

V DAILT RECEIPTS.

Cotton 31 bales
Spirits Turpentine. 369 casks
Rosin-..- . ........ ......... 1570 bbls
Tar.J J: J,.. 45 bbls
nnifln Tnmentinc. .'. - i . . . - 143 bbls

MISCELLANEOUS.

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented ;

physicians are able to fath-orr- r.

Its cause; is most fre--;

quently ascribed to local
surroundings- - and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-

essarily mean ' chills and
fever while these- - troubles
usually accompany it It
often afifects the sufferer with
general, lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite, ;

sleeplessness, a tired feeling :

and a liigh fever, the per-- ,

son afflicted growing weak- - '

er and weaker, loses flesh
day after 'day until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.'

. fualana once having laid, it ;

hold upon the human frame; the
door ofthe ajittffi is thrown open
to nervous diseases. .The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no '
nourishment, but subsisting upon ;

-- itself, the digestive organs no
c longer , perform their functions; .

theliver becomes torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, speedily become disordered,
and dissolution and death are apt

, to ensue. .;. .

In addition to being a certain cure :

for malaria and chills and fever, : i

Brown's Iron Bitters is highly
recommended, for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic; ei--

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter- -' r

mittent. fevers, 'want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of '

; energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens thd
muscles, and gives new.life to the
nerves. . Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. . It is' for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price,- - $i per bottle ' i ! '

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS. "
Take no other." v i,;s:l;:;

J - V

:ag 20-- t sept 15

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N. G.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
.

JjllRST-CLAS- S IN EVERY. RESPECT.
First-clae-s Bar and BILLIARD SA

LOON ATTACHED. ap 27

Wilmington Shirt Factory
i (the only one la the State) No. 27 Market St.

J. ELSBACH, Proprietor. ; j j

r iixij abuvjs x'actokx IB ready now tojl oner -- to tne public grreat inducements In
v nice ssnirts at the following low prices:. The

"congress" smrt open back 75; do. J open
ironi. toe. UI tnese Domilar. . .shirtji : hom- - -i j : 1 s
buiu nanirccis or aozens m tbe city, as well asin the country, and therefore is well known tome uuijiic. anuncea no cnmmnfai Tho t?ol lTr. LXIi ttri. ..7,. "v' ""J
00c. Boy's Shirts all sizes, 75c, Night Shirts7oc Col. Dress Shirts from 25c and upwards.
Jeans Drawers, double lined on the seat, 50c.shirts and Drawers made to rdpr at inur
ll.nci And n 1 i - ' Oi" 1 " hi, uiwsYB guaranteea. j

Country orders strictly attended to! Thesearticles, whieh we now offer for sale are madeup at home by well trained and long expert
enced hands and no northern make can equalIn sizes, fit and quality.. These Shirts are allreinforced and cutlentghways thej cloth, thor-oughly examined before being put in stock.Every Shirt is gnaranteed to fit, and war-
ranted as represented or the money will be re-
funded. Come and save money andShirts at the factory. . ; . . -- 7J

, Very Respectfully,
J J. ELSBACTf,

June 18 .;; ? , ; actarerC
B, BRIDGERS, ESQ.,

President Wilminston A WoMnn w t? r
SIR: Please take notice. tliAt

to construct such a draw in your bridge acrossthe Northeast branch of the C,nr vvf 111

permit steameis to navigate that stream ; with-out obstrucUon. -

' ; .
: Respectfully, .;..-'J:ril-

juiy 11-a- m
, r ; BAGLEY A JJOVEL

We
ARE NOW SELLING LADIES and Genuaat reduced prices, to make room
for our increasing-Saddler- y and JEIarness trade,we guarantee best goods for the least money.Large assortment.' TL AT. ISOWDEN A cOv

: - ew taddtery and Trnnk Honse. r . ; j
luness... .... ,f j No 40. Market street

' Ux Cable to Dallv Review. , '
Ixjnik)X. Aug. 20 A despatch to

Beuter's Telegram Company from
Constantinople, iays: "It is said that
Assyn Pasha has oreparetl a draft for a
convention embodying a mutual con-

cession by England and Turkey. The
new project will be submitted to Lord
Granville and afterwards to the Sul-

tan for ratification. It is thought prob-
able that the conference will meet again
on Monday. The Italian representa-
tive has obtaiuetl the signatures of tuc
Ambassadors to the protocol relating
to an international protection of the
Suez Canal. Lord Puffcrin, in signing
it, rcileratetl Jus previous reservation
as to the force ofthe major clause.which
provides for non-intcrfcren- cc by the in-

ternational police with tiie military op-

erations. The Coin mission of Naval
Officers, of all the States coucerncd,
will meet :it Fort Said to superintend
the measures necessary lor the protec-
tion of the canal.

The Eastern Telegraph Company an-

nounces that Fort Said was occupied at
3 o'clock this morning by the English
forces. --At 2 o'clock this afternoon
earthworks had been thrown up be-

tween the European and Arab quarters
of the town. There are suvcuteen
transports and live men-of-wa- r at Fort
Said, and Admiral Seymour and Gen.
Sir Garnet Wolcsly were both there.
This morning Ismailia, also, was occu-
pied by the British, and the troops
were driven from Nctich. The British
have possession of the telegraph line
from Fort Said to Suez.

A dispatch from Fort Said to the Ex-
change Telegraph Company, dated 7 a.
m., says : The' sailors arc landing and
are disarming the natives, who ofier no
resistance. Several transports and men- -'

of-w- ar are anchored hero aim a liect,
numbering seven, i3 coming in. The
gunboats Pee and Don have entered the
canal. It is said that Bear Admiral
Hewitt has stopicd the canal traffic.

Alexandria, Aug. 20. The troops
that landed from the transports which
arrived here to-da- y were immediately
sent to the front. There was a recon- -
noissancc in force at 4 o'clock this af--

ternoon aloog tho Mahmoudich Canal
by tho Thirty-Nint- h, Forty-Nint- h, Sev- -
cnty-Fifl- h and SeventyrN inth regi--
ments. The enemy kept within Ins
entrenchments, firing shells at the Bri-
tish advance, but there were no casual-
ties.

Ismailia, Aug. 20. M. PeLesseps
has written to Bear: Admiral Hewitt
protesting against the closing of the Sae2
Canal to all vessels except British ships
of war and characterizes it as a breach
of the guaranteed neutrality and as an
act of violence and spoliation. j

Fort Said, Aug. 20. The occupying
force numbers 6.000 men ; 252 Egyptian
soldiers were disarmed without resist-
ance. Tho Go ernment of the Khedive
has been reinstated and the command-
ers' of Egyptian troops are prisoners.

The offices ofthe Canal Co. are occu--
pied by the British. The Canal has
been closed to merchant vessels, and
the dredges in it have been seized.

The bombardment of the Ghemileh
fortifications will probably take place
to-da- y. The British man-of-w- ar Tour-matin- e

entered the Canal this morning,
togctherwith the gunboat Pee, and
cleared Qr action

Alexandria, Aug. 20. In tho skir-
mish yesterday, j the Egyptians fired
shrapnel shells ineffectually at the out-
posts of the Forty-sixt- h infantry .number
ing 3,000, who were occupying tempo-
rarily an intrenchment. The Egyptian
infantry then advanced to within about
800 yards. They were coming from
Kafreldwar. Some cavalry also ap-
peared from tho direction of Aboukir.
The Egyptian lines were very irregular
and some ofthe men apparently unarm-
ed. The cavalry also were confused
from the restlessness of their horses.
About 5 o'clock in the evening, the Brit- -
isn iron-cia- u irain sent out, a car witn a
forty-pound- er, which was detached and
sentauounony jaius in amancq, 01
the engine, anil nreu two sueiis upon
the Egyptians, who endeavored to exe
cute the flanking movement.

London, Aug. 20. A dispatch from
Alexandria, to Reuter's Telegram Com
pany, says : The intention to bombard
Aboukir, which was officially announc-
ed, on Friday, was ajmse or was aban-
doned at the last moment. The fleet
and transport went to Aboukir Satur
day afternoon, but at 10:30 o clock at
night, quietly steamed eastward.

Alexandria, Aug. 20. It appears
that cren the generals command;
ing brigades were not : informed of the
intention of the movement on Fort Said.
Major-Gener- al Sir Edward Hamlcy had
been ordered to support the bombard
ment ot Aboukir torts, by a blank at
tack from Ramleh, and was unaware of
tho real plans until he opened this morn
ing the sealed orders he had received
The reconnoisancc made by the arnior- -
ed train this afternoon drew the fire
from an Egyptian Krupp
gun, but the aim was bad. TheBritisli
40-pound-ers on the armored train re--
pliou and suenoed tho enomj. 'Tho for-
tifications at Ramleh are being strength-
ened bv Arab laborers.

The forty pounder, after tfiis move
ment was irusiraica. nreu towards
Kafreldwar. The Egyptians replied
witu a sneu wnicu ours tea between the
train and engine. The train retired,
firing during the retreat. Another
shell exploded near the train, between
tho rails. The train finallv retired with- -
out Uamge. The British infantry mean
while bred from their entrenchments,
causing great loss, that of the Egyptian
cavalry being estimated at 300. The
fighting ceased at sunset.

Adriccs from Cairo j report all ouiet
there to the 16th inst. (

London, August 20th. The Ex-
change Telegraph Company from Alex-
andria says : . It is rumored that Arabi
Pasha's entrenchments will be attacked
on Monday morning at G o'clock. .

W Leign Smith and other members
of the crow of the Arctic exploring Jsteamer Eira have been rescued.

London. Aug. 20. Rear Admiral
Hoskins, commanding at Port Said, rc- -
ports as follows t

Pott Said Attg. 20. 7. a. m. We
made all our arrangements yesterday
for an advance. Commander Edwards, 6with the boats of the squadron, during
the night occupied the canal, takimx
possession of the dredges, barges. &c. f

Said and Capt. Fitzroy of the-In- -

vincible, held Ismailia. All went well
and there was no difficulty. Captain
Fritzroy shelled 'the enemy out of

were appointed in their places, and af
terwards atkirddtedrand a Democrat
was appointed in his place.
KXTZNSE3 UNDER RXPUBLICAN ADMIN

ISTRATIOX.
JSpT year ending Aug. 31. 74, $57.007 16

75. 55.426 83
76. 50.311 99
77, 55,008 00

i 1 1 1 i - .

For four years $2 18.743 97
EXPXX9E3 UXDU DEMOCRATIC ADMIN- -,

irTRATIO?f.
For year ending Aug... 31,.. 78. $41,037 37

31,546 95
80, 24,735 61

" - '81. 25,605 72

Vot four years 123,0 15 65
Dr&Tereace of expenses for lour

years.. .. $95,728 33
I

Cash on hand, Aug. 1, 1S&2.. $23,933 05- 1877. . 6,865 45

$17,074 50
AMU UUIW WO UhSb 1UUI MIU .

years tha bonded debt of the '
county was reduced 43,50000

Sare4 la fouryears . . .$156,302 82
BOXtXl DEBT OK THE COUNTT.

The bended debt of the ' county
Auxust Slat. 1873. waa $45,000. eri--
deaced Jay bono to the amount of $10,- -
toj uiarta6xjiivaay Bonus
to the araount of, $35JOOQ .due, March

tist; iro. (oeo i5ooicx;, Mihtilei o
.CeuatJ CommiMwaeo. -- : .,pse ; : 125
SDecial ltetsort of Ch.!rmr l On An.

i tust 3 LTSTBaje "bbiitled tfebtof tne coun
ty can si iUst of 30,000 of bonds Issued
Jlarch UL lboU. and due March 1st.
1179, and bonds to-t- he amount of 29,-0- 00

Issued March .1st, 1877. and-da- e

Total Anxust 31st, 1878 $59,900
. .. 1879. . ... .. . 4S"00

. ..1830.. S3.9O0
44 : 1881...... 23,300

1st,: 1ISS2 16,400

Cxih on hM f--i U . $23,939 95
Set SLSdoVlZrpXr bond&rdebt $16,400 00
Lrtnx to meet current x--

pesj u&ul Teteuue fromCry or lSXi t&sil become
IiiirtJ!ibI.."..- - 7.539 95

$23,339 95
There is no floating debt.
Tfc ax&BSexi Yxlnation of taxable

property and the levy was as follows :
. 1874 rzh C705i7G3. tax levy 60c

1375 - ft, 177.203, 72c
137f "S.T4Lm 5Do

5,737,163. ' . i .--
. rOOc

.Total for 4 years $25,50, 63, 83o
Arersce per year $5,339,734, 70Jc
1873 TalVn $4,628,4, tax levy 4 5o
IS7 ' 5X23.431. .V.'j87a
1980 M. .5,235,703, ...3c
1831 44 A30L434, - ....634c

ToUl fit ytars $20,534,032 288J
Artrxr per jcar. $5,13308 72 1

txbeaoa tW0.934VJO4c-t5-4t 47
, U :oiJ tX L53,6X-72je7,C- 25 2
' DiCereaee, $8,029 65

TAX LXTT Or 16S2.

Oa tiie $IC3 of personal property and
real estate, 34a cents. On the poll,
$lC3i.

The booded. debt beiar proTidcjr far
tere has been no lery xxiaoe for same.

' 'HespectraH iubmltted,
. lQ7l I CX t, B kOQ, ,m T

Clilrsoaa Comxusskoers,
Nrsy Ussattr County.

sailed 80 miles without seeing any land, and also occupied Kanone. Before day-aa-d

reached Nova Zembla Aug. 22d. . light, Capt. Fairfax, occupied Port

The name of Jloses is said to have I

been taken from that of one of the Pha
roahs Thuth-Mosi- s. i j ' I


